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This •emorandu11 describes the initial 1mplementatlon of the
ccNmand search faclllty. This facillty Mas orlg1na1Jv proposed
by Txo• HcGary ln HTB-112• and t~e proposal was revived by 0111
Sliver ln MTB•J36X.
The lnltlal implementation ls a modified
subset of the facltlty prooosed by Bill Si1ver. The differences
are summarized ln the section ~J~Ulflk!til Wl~lflCATION~ £RQtt
HlB·3~6X• below.
This new co11mand search fac111ty wltJ greatly enhance the
already powerful Multics capability to dynamically customize a
user•s environment.
It consists of a set of commands and
subroutines that wlll lnit1a11ze. maintain. and search llsts of
pat~names.
Any Hultlcs co1111and that needs its own per-process
llst of pat~na•es can use tr.is new facility.
Thls memorandum contains sections discussing
subJects1

•

•

•
•

the

follo•lng

need for a command search fac111tv
overview of the proposed new search facility
MPH command docuaentatlon
MPH subroutine documentation
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Orlglnally the search faclllty was going to be lmolemented
as described ln HTB-336X, b~t certain loglcal lnconslstencles
were detected during design and codlng. Therefore lt was declded
to lwolement a modified subset of the orlglnal ly orooosed
faclllty, ln order that a search faclllty might be available for
use by the WOROPRO software. The current lmolementatlon has been
deslgned to allow future extension into a faclJlty approxlmat1ng
the orlglnally prooosed faclllty.
The most slgnlflcant change
ls
that
the
auto•atlc
lnJtlal lzatlon of search tlsts has not been implemented. The
user must exollcltlv lnltlallze any search lists whlch are to be
used. Thls restrlctlon can be removed after certain difflculties
are ironed out.
As a result of the change given above,
generalized search segment ls meaningless.
Search Segment ls def lned and used.

the idea of a
Only the Process

Also as a result of the change given above9 the -segment
control argument ls meaningless and has been removed from all
commands.
All subroutines which return a filled ln structure to the
user have been modifled so that the caller must supply an area
into Mhlch the search facllltv can allocate the structure, rather
than a copy of the structure itself. This Mas done because there
ls no easy May for the caller to kno" hoM long the structure must
be, whl1e the necessary informatlon to determlne slze
ls
avaJlable to the search facltity.

A new entry polnt (search_paths_Sfind_all) has been added.
entry finds all occurrences of a specified pathna•e using
t~e given search list.
This co•plements the orlglnal find_d!r
entry, whlch returned onlv the first occurrence found.

Thls

The old entry polnts get and get_unexpanded have both been
reolaced by a single ne" entry polnt9 searchJ>aths_Sget. Get
offers an Increased amount of fJexlbitlty. as it uses a set of
control blts to determine whlch types of pathnames should be
expanded. Thus, lt can perform all the functions of the original
two entrles, and more.
Two new entry points have been added which al lo" a calling
subroutine to delete specific oaths from a glven search llst, and
to delete a given search list from the process search segment.
These are delete_tist and delete_path.
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The concept of searching for an obJect ln an ordered,
per-process llst of places ls one that ls fundamental to Multics.
The
Multics
llnker
provides an examole of lts complete
l•olementatlon. The ob)ects 1hat the llnker searches for are
•obJect segments•.
The
olaces
that
lt
searches
are
"dlrectorles•. In addltlon to t~e search capablllt1es itself, a
cc•plete
set
of
commands ls provided to manipulate the
oer-orocess list of dlrectorles to be searched. <11
Dynamic linking provides Multics users "1th a flexlb111ty
an •tnteractlve feet• simply not available "1th any other
ooeratlng system. Furthermore, the capab1J1ty to dynamically
control hls own llst of dlrectorles being searched, gives the
~ul tlcs user an unoara•lefed ability to dynamically customize hls
executable address space.
and

Several Multics commands currently use, to varying and
degrees, the concept of searching. (2)
Each of these
co•~ands
lmolements Its own soecial case search faclllty.
Currently there ls no generalized search facility that can be
conveniently used by all commands. The absence of a generalized
search faclllty has resulted ln many problems. A list of these
prob1ems and examples of commands that suffer from these problems
ls gJ.ven beloMI
ll~lted

1•

Seor,hlos ttsl1 e..ctocm1~1 A number of "ultlcs co•mands
that should use a dynamic search facilltv. currently do
not.
The reason they do not ls t~at no general search
faclllty ls available for tt,em to use, and no command
Implementer
Mants
to go through t~e trouble to
implement a complete search facility for Just one
command.
An example of a Multics co•mand that should,
but does not, use a searc~ faclllty ls "exec_com•.
Because .. exec_com.. does not search for the ••. ec" f i I e
that lt executes. lt ls virtually lmposslble for a
pro1ect. subsystem, or user to establish an "exec_com•
library that can be used conveniently.

---------------------------------------~~~~~~-·~--~·

<1> A comptete description of the
glven lr HTB-112.

llnker•s

C2> Oescrlptlcns of the searc~ facilities
Multics commands are siven ln MTe-112.
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3.

Inetfl'l~n1 S&Ac~bJngl
SoMe Multics
co•mands
use
search facllltles that were speclf lcal ly designed for
other commands. For examole, the runoff command uses a
search facllltv that Mas designed for the Hultlcs
language translators.
Thls often results ln runoff
searching for ".runoff• insert flies ln dlrectorles
containing large numbers of language processor Include
f1 les, but no ".runoff'9 J.nsert flies.

4.

~ ~

s.

HRJ

None
of
the
search
facllltles currently used by Hultlcs commands have been
Implemented as completely as that of the Hultlcs
llrker. For example, the •translator• search fac111ty,
as lmplemented by the co•mands that set and prlnt
translator search rules, does not p~ovlde the dyna~lc
updatlng capabllltles provided by the commands that add
and delete 11nker search rules.

IR J..Aacn• Because several Multics commands
each use different search facilities, lt ls more
dlfflcult for a Hultlcs user to learn to use any of
them.
A user that has learned how to use the
"translator" search faclllty "''' have learned nothing
about the search faclllty provided by the •teco• text
edltor.

~ I.A lJ.SAI
The lack of a generalized search
faclllty makes it more dlfflcult to lnltiallze all of
the search facllltles that will be used by a orocess.
In order to avoid the lnef flclencles involved when
several commands use the same speclallzed
search
faclllty, users must often set and reset the search
faclllty when switching fro~ one command to another.

C.smc I ys loo~:

The concept of searching, as applied to the Multics dynamic
llnklrg facility, has proven to be a verv powerful and useful
conceot. However, as aoplled to the Hultlcs commands, the
conceot of searching has elttier been applied ooorly, or not at
a 11.

What ls needed ls a generalized and complete search fac!lltv
that can be used by any Multics command. Hui tlcs commands that
need a search facility wlll have one readlly available, witr no
extra l~olementatlon effort, and one that Multics users already
know how to use.
By appl~lng the conceot of searching to the
many Multics commands that need lt, the Mui tics user wiJ' be
given an e~en more powerful capability to dynamical IY customize
hls process environment.
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Th ls meftlorandum proposes the l 111S> I ementat ion of a genera 1 lzed
search facility that can be used by any Hu•tics command. It "111
mairtair, for any command, the command•s own per-process list of
oJaces where the co•mand should search to f 1nd the obJects that
it deals wit~.

1•

The ne" search facility ls not intended to replace
exlstlng linker search facility.
It provides
additional search capability for commands.

2.

The new search facllltv •ltl provide users with a
co•plete set of commands that in1tial1ze. update, and
orlnt t~e1r current search information for any and all
commands.
These
search
facllltv
co•mands have
deliberately been desl~ned to resemble the existing
commands that add, deJete, print, and set linker search
rules.

3.

The new search facility "ill provide a comolete set of
subroutine interfaces that allow commands to access
their search information.· Special consideration was
given to orovldlng commands witt an ef f1cient mechanism
for determlning "hen their search lnf crmatlon has been
mod1fied.

~.

The neM search facltitv places no restrictions on the
olaces to be searched. They may be directories. but
they may also be segments or files or archives, etc.

5.

Since lt ls very com•on for dlrectorles to be the
olaces to search, and for segments to be the obJects
searched for, the new search facility will provide a
command and subroutine interface to flnd a segMent ln a
specified list of directories.

6.

The new search facil 1ty does not provide for the
lnltiatlon of segments.
This ls left up to the
commands that use the search faciJltv. They are better
able to decide whether 1nit1at1on ls necessary, and if
so, whether a reference na•e should be initiated, a bit
count returned. a copy made. etc.

MTB-353
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1.

The new search faclllty uses its oMn caoabllltles to
lnltlallze the search lnformatlon for a process. The
full oower and flexlblllty of the search facllJty ls
used to find the data needed to 1nlt1allze thls search
lnfor•atlon. The same com•ands that are used to manage
the search lnformatlon are used to
manage
this
lnltlallzatlon data. No special search fac111tv ASCII
"source• language ls needed.

In order to more easily understand the HPH documentation
oresented later ln this memorandum, the fot1o•lng terms •ii I be
def lnedl
1·

s...&u.b f.11.JJ• A "search oatt'I" 1dentlf.les a ••pt ace•• to
be searched. The •otace• ~ay be a directory, f lie, or
se~ment.
A search oath •av be reoresented as either an
absolute pathname or one of the following keyMords&
~unexoanded

pathname"
ls an absolute pathname trat contains the actlve
function Cuser name) or Cuser proJectl. Such a
pathname will be expanded once per process.
For
example, the search path •>udd>Cuser oroJectJ•
could be used to def lne the proJect dl~ectory of
all users. When tr.ls search oath ls expanded ln a
user•s orocess 1t tdl I vleld the orotect directory
of that user.

-stop
ls a keywo.rd that does not represent a oa thna11e.
It ls used durln9 the lnltlal lzatlon of search
paths. It ls ignored at atl other times.
The
function
of this ~evMord durlng search. path
lnitlallzatlon ls described ln the next section.
-ref erencing_dlr
ls comouted each tJ.1re lt ls used.
-Horklng_dir
is computed eact- time 1t ls used.
-process_dlr
is comouted once per process.
-home_dlr
ls computed once per process.
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SJl§I:~b ll~I

3·

S.l~ S~gmec!•

4•

~~.e,s~

1·

E2'Dan.ail I.Lil .<l1 Seac.~tl.l.o.gl It Ls expected tt'at many
Multics commands that currently do not use searching
will be upgraded to use the new search facllltv.
Once
the new search facility ls avaltable, t~ls can be done
wlth a minlmum of lmpJementatlcn effort.
Thls will
result In an improved user interface and in enhanced
functional capablllty for these commands.
The next
section presents a list of commands that may use the
new search facility.

2·

~GJ...lli

3.

U.ll..kl.iD.! S.earcb.,lng a
Eacti
command
that
oerf orms
searching "lH be ablE to have Its o .. n search list.
This wll I eliminate wasteful searching ln places that
do not contain the type of ob)ect that the command ls
searching for. In addltion9 a mechanism ls orovlded
that will allow a command or subroutine to efflclently
determine when lts search list has been changed.

ls a set of search paths.
Search lists
are ldentlfled by name. A"y vatld Mu1tlcs entrvname Ls
accepted. It has beEn suggested that search llst names
correspond to the •• suff 1 x" name assoc lated w1th the
command that Mill use the search llst.
However, the
search facllJ.ty wl!I not enforce this rule.
It ls up
to the lmplementor of a command to
select
and
oromulgate the name of the search list that wllJ be
used by that command.

A search segment contalns one or more
search llsts. All search llsts residing ln the user•s
search segment must have different names.
~.aar:~ S.CSLJD.iUUI
contains
the
current,
temporary representations of all search llsts tt'at have
been referenced by the process. (1) The use of process
search segments will be transparent to tt'e user. These
searc~ segments wil I reslde In the
process dlrectorv.
In the present implementatlon, the terms Process Search
Sesment and Search Segment are interchangible.

lm12J1m101.ilJ.SlDI The new search faclllty w!ll
prcvlde a complete set of command and subroutine
interfaces for the management of search lists.

--------------------------------·-----<H The actual lmolen1entatlon may involve keeping the
current process search lnfor•ation in system free areas
rather than ln a dedicated searc~ segment.
MTB-353
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Each
process
wlll
have
to
lnltlallze and copy into its process search segment
only those search Usts that it actually uses.

5.

~~

6·

Ellmlll.£1~ ibs ti.Qma Qice,tg~~ ~~!liU:AIUll
There
are
Multics co•mands that do not kno• •here to find a
segment that ls thelr Job to use.
These coamands
currently solve this problem by looking in the user•s
home directory. The ne" search fac111ty provides a
mechanism for these commands, and the users of these
commands, to convenlentlv override this restrictive
default convention.

7.

f!:.wtl." a ~ aost filR fgl~:
There are
Hult lcs
subsystems that can be told to use a particular segment
over a nu•ber of lnvocatlons.
They •111 use that
ses•ent untll told to use a different one. Ho"ever, a
new segment can not be used on a temporary basis
without remembering what previous seg~ent was ln use,
and ther telling the subsystem to use the orevJous
segment again when the temporary segment ls no longer
warted.
This
ls usually inconvenient and often
virtually lmpossibte. The new search facility orovldes
a mechanism that allows a subsystem to pusr and pop the
sesment currently ln use.

.iJ2 ~a.acn 1A Ys.a• The new search facl lltv ls easy
to 1earn to use because lt works the same way for all
search lists and thus for all com•ands that use search
11 sts.

Presented below ls a I 1st of current Hultlcs commands and
that "ould benefit from using the new search facilltva

s~bsvste~s

Many
of the Hultlcs language
processors (PL/I, FORTRAN, COBOL9 ALH> use searching.
Wlth the ne" search faclllty each could have lts own
search tlst.
Thev could, however, contlnue to share
the "translator" search list.
In thls case, the
current commands that set and orint the "translator•
search llst would be converted to use the new search
tacltLtv.

.L..arulY.iJa ft:Q~~g~:

it
The new search facltltv will make
oosslble to conveniently use libraries of exec_c oms.
Private versions of exec_com that implement their oMn
searching would be unnecessary.

~"-~.wnz

l.l.ll f.gj.,!~I The Hui tics text editors that provide
macro capabllltles (edlt1 Qedx, teco) cou~d use the new
Page 8
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search faclltty
macro libraries •

to

make

l t convenient to use editor

.ta.1121 The ••heJp" command could use the new search
facility to find "info" segments. The need for this
enhancement to the •hetp• com•and can easily
be
demonstrated by pointing out the fact that several
help
Multics proJects have l•Plemented thelr oMn
co•mand Just to perform searching.
The "comoose" command will use lts own search
list to find insert files.

Comgo~I

Olc!Jgoarx

'~mmao~s
The new Mord processing commands
for soe111ng error detection and hyphenation "ith use
the new command search facility to specify lists of
dlctlonarles.
Myltl~S SX.s.!.IJI !~1
The 9enerate_mst co•mand could
use the ne" search facJllty to specify the dlrectorv to
be searched when toadlng segments onto a Huttlcs svstem
tape.

lU.cJlU.sl.CX Qeo1cg10J:~ s The ••debug" command cou t d
use the new search facllltv to specify the default
location for "break se;ments".

H.gJnil

The .. abbrev• subsystem could use the search
faclllty to oush and pog the current orofiJe s49ment
being used.
This Mould
allow
exec_com
written
subsystem to convenlentlv replace a user•s "profile" on
a temporary basis.
Currently the absence of thls
caoab i J1 tv of ten causes exec_cot11 wrl tten subsystems to
malfunction due to so•e user defined abbrevlatior.

Ab.lU:JIJtl

The remainder of thls memorandum presents
draft
MPH
documentation of the commands and subroutines that lmPle•ent the
prooosed new command search facllitv.

MTR-353
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-------add_search_paths

add_search_oaths

---·-----

add_search_paths, asp

liam~•

The add_search_oaths command adds one or more
to the soeclf led search llst.

search

oaths

add_search_paths search_llst search_oaths
wheres
1•

s e arc h_ I 1s t
ls the name of the search
search paths ls added.

llst

to

which

the

neM

se arc h_pat h.1.
speclfles a new search path and lts posltlon Mlthln
A search oath ls specl f ied as
the search llst.
fol t OWSI
new_search_path t•control_arg}
where new_search_oath ls a relative or absolute
oathname or a keyword.
For a 1 lst of acceotab I e
keywords see the notes below. The control arguwent
can be chosen from the followlngl
-after cur_search_pat~, -af cur_search_oath
soec1f1es that the new search oath ls oosltloned
after the current search oath. The current search
oath ls an absolute or relatlve pathname or a
keyword.
In representing the current search oat~ lt
ls necessary to use the same name that appears Mhen
the pr1nt_search_oaths command ls lnvoked <without
the -exo opt1ont.
-before cur_search_path, -be cur_search_path
speclfles that the ne• search path ls
before the current search path.

poslt1oned

-flrst, •ft
speclfles that the new search path ls positioned
the flrst search path ln the search Jlst.

Page 10
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---------

add_search_paths

-last. •It
speclfles that the new search pat~ ls posltloned as
the last search path ln the search list. If no
search path position control argument ls specif led.
then -last ls assumed.
Notei

Listed below are the keywords accepted as search paths in
place of absolute or relative pathnames. There ls no restriction
as to the oosltion of any of these keywords Mlthln the search
1 ist.
•home_dl r
-process_dir
-referencing_dlr
-"orklng_dlr
-stop
In addltlon. an absolute pathname may be specified "1th the
Multics active function tuser namel or Cuser proJectl. Such a
oatrname ls not expanded when placed ln the search llst.
It ls
expanded "~en first referenced in a user•s orocess. This feature
allows search paths to be deflned that Jdentlfv the process
dlrectory or home directory of any user.
The ·-stop" keyMord ls used during the lnltlatizatlon of a
search list.
At an other tlmes lt ls ignored. It causes the
search facllltv to stop searching for seerch seg•ents that
ccntaln versions of the search tlst belng lnltlallzed.

asp dlct

C~d1>words.dlct

The absolute pathname ">udd>ProJect_dlr>User_dlr>words.dlct"
ls added a~ a search path to the search llst named •dtct".
This ne" search oath ls posltloned as the last search path
ln the "dlct• search I 1st.
asp compose <lnsert_fltes -first
The absolute pathname rep~esented by the relatlve pathname
"<lnsert_flles• ls added as a search pat~ to the search list
named "compose". This new search oath ls positioned as the
flrst search oath ln the "comoose• search 1ist.

Page 11
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add_search_oaths

asD lnfo lnfo_flles -after -working_dlr
The absolute pathname represented by the relative pathna~e
"lrfo_fltes•• ls added as a search patr to the search llst
na11ed "lnfo". Thls new search S>ath is positioned ln the
"lr.fo• search llst after tne current search path speclfled
by the key111ord ••-work1ng_<Ur"•

Page 12
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delete_search_paths

delete_search_paths

delete_search_paths. dsp

.ti.a.JI.ill

The delete_search_paths coftmand alto"s a user to delete
or more search paths fro• the speclfled search llst.

one

Usa9.1

delete_search_paths search_llst search_paths <control_arg}
1111here1
1•

2·

J

search_ 1 lst
ls the name of the search Jlst
soeclfled search paths are deleted.

from

whlch

the

search_path1
speclfJ.es a search path to be de I e ted.
The search
path mav be an absotute or retatlve oathname or a
keyword. In reoresentlng the search path lt ls
necessary to use the same name that appears when the
prlnt_search_oaths command ls Invoked (without the
-exp oot l on).
control_arg
can be the foJJowlngl
-a I I• -a
soeclfles that the search llst Itself ls to
deleted. Any search paths specif led are lgnored.

HTB-353
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-------orlnt_search_patns

orlnt_search_paths

·--------orlnt_search_oaths. oso

ti§•~•

t~e

The prlnt_search_oaths
soeclf led search llsts.

co~mand

orlnts the

search

paths

In

orlnt_search_oaths Csearch_llstsl C-controt_argl
w~erel

search_ I 1st
ls the name of a search 11st to be orlnted.
If no
search I 1st ls speclfled. then al I search llsts
referenced and lnitiallzed ln thls orocess
are
prlnted.
2·

control_arg
can be the followlngl
-expanded. -exo
soeclfles that all keyMord search paths except -stop
and -referenclng_dlr are exoanded lnto thelr current
absolute pathnames. The -stop and -referencing_dlr
keywords are prlnted ln unexpanded form.

Page 1'+
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set_search_paths

·---·-----

set_search_paths

The set_search_paths command allows a user to completely
def !ne or replace the search paths contained ln the soeclfled
search Ust.

set_search_paths search_tlst Csearch_paths}

1•

2·

s e arch_ t 1 st
ls the name of tne sEarch llst to be set.
If
search llst does not exist, then lt ls created.

thls

search_pathi
ls a search pat~ that ls placed lnto the specified
search llst. The search paths are added ln the order
ln Mhlch they are specified ln the command llne. The
search oath may be an absolute or relative pathname
or a keyword.
(For a llst of acceptable keywords see
the add_search_paths command.t If no search oath ls
entered, then the specified search llst ls set as if
lt were being lnltlallzed for the first time in the
user•s process.

Note: If the soeclfled searcn tlst already exists, 1t wlll
ba
replaced by the soeclfled search paths; if no search paths are
given then tne search list ls reolaced with an empty search list.
It ls an error to create a ne~ empty search list.

MTB-353
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-----•here_search_paths

•here_search_paths

•here_search_paths,

li.§~1

"SP

The where_search_paths co••and and actlve function, given a
search llst name and a reference name, returns the absolute
oathname(s) of where this reference name can be found.
The
search for the reference na~e is made uslng the current search
paths contained in the specif led search list.

where_search_paths search_11st ref_name Ccontrol_argl

Cwsp search_llst ref_name C-control_argll

1.

search_J 1st
ls the name of the search llst searched.

2.

re f_name
ls the reference na•e sought.

3.

contro1_arg
can be the followlngs
-all, -a
specifies that al I occurrences of this reference name
found by searching this search Jlst should
be
The default ls to return only the first
returned.
occurence.
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----·------

searcti_paths_Sf1nd_d1r

search_oaths_Sflnd_dlr

--~---~-----~-

search_paths_Sfind_dlr

~m~1

The search_oaths_Sflnd_dlr entry oolnt, given a search fist
and a reference name, returns an absolute pathname of where
t~1s reference name can be found.
The search for the reference
na~e
ls •ade using the current search oaths contained ln the
soecified search list.
name

Usaae
dcl

search_oaths_Sf lnd_dlr entry (char(•), otr, char(•),
char(•), char(•), flxed bln(35));

cal I search_oaths_$flnd_dir

<st_~ame,

sl_seg_o, ref_naae,

ref_oath, dlr_name, code);
where I

r

1.

sl_name

z.

sl_seg_o (Input>
ls a pointer to the search segment ln which the
soec1f1ed search llst can be found. If thls pointer
ls null then the process search segment ls used.

l•

ref_name (Input)
ls the name of the reference name sought.

4•

ref_oath <Input>
Thls oathname ls used when processlng the search path
keyMord ••-referenclng_dlr•. If thJ.s ls the pathname
of a link, ther the target pathname ls used. The
directory oortlon of this pathname
(or
target
pathname) ls used as the referencing dlrectory. If
ref_path
is
null
or
blank,
then
the
"-referenclng_dlr" search oath ls skloped.

s.

dlr_name <Output)
ls the directory portion of the
the speclfled reference name.

MTB-353

nnout>
ls the name of

t~e

search list searched.

pathname

found

for
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search_oaths_Sflnd_dlr

search_patr.s_Sf 1nd_dir
--------~---------

&.

code

(Outputl
ls a standard status code. The foJlowlng subset
posslble values are of particular lnterestt

of

error_table_Sbad_ref_name
illegal reference na•e, may contaln ">•or•<•.
error_table_$ref_name_not_found
reference na•e not found.
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search_oaths_tfind_a 11

search_paths_$flnd_all

--------

search_paths_Sflnd_al I

~·

The search_paths_$flnd_all entry oolnt, given a search_llst
name and a reference name, returns a copy of the sl_info
structure (see search_paths_$getl In which the pathname entries
are those pathnames In which the reference name can be found.
Tne search for the reference name ls made using the current
search oaths contained ln the soeclfled search llst.
usa~:

dcl

search_paths_Sflnd_all entry <char<•>. ptr, char(•),
char<•>, ptr, fixed blnt35l, ptr, fixed bin<35ll;

call search_oaths_Sflnd_all (s1_name, s1_seg_o, ref_name,
ref_pat~, sl_lnfo_area_o, sl_verslon, sl_lnfo_o, code);
Mherei
1·

sl_name

2·

sl_seg_p <Input>
ls a pointer to the search segMent ln which the
spec 1 fled search J 1st can be found. If thl s ool nte r
ls null then the process search segment ls used.

3.

ref_name <Input>
ls the name of the reference name sought.

4.

ref_path <Inout)
ls used when processing the search oath kev"ord
·-referenclng_dlr".
If this ls the pathname of a
11 nk,
then the target pathname 1 s
used.
The
dlrectorv
portion
of thls pathnanie
(or target
pathname) ls used as the referencing directory.
If
ref_path
ls
null
or
blank,
then
the
•-referenclng_dlr" search oath ls skipped.

5.

sl_lnfo_area_o <Input)
ls a pointer to a user-supplied
sl_lnfo can be allocated.

6.

<Input>
ls the name of the search list searched.

area

lnto

Mhlch

st_verslon <Input>
ls the version of the sl_lnfo structure desired by
the caller. It ls used to Insure that co~oatlbllltv
~1th future versions of search can be maintained.

MTB-353
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_________
,

-~------------

search_oaths_$flnd_all

-----------

search_paths_$flnd_all
------~~~~~--

7.

sl_lnfo_p <Output>
ls a pointer to a structure f111ed ln wlth t~ose
oaths ln the speclf1ed search list ln which reference
name can be found. The format of thls structure can
be found in the section on search_paths_$get.

8.

code

Page 20

(Output)

MTB-353

search_paths_Sget

---------

search_paths_Sget

search_paths_Sget

liam~:

The search_paths_Sget entry oolnt returns the current search
paths ln the specified search list.

def

search_paths_$get entry (char(•), blt(J6) unaelgnedt
char(•), otr, ptr. fixed bln(35), ptr, fixed bin(35)t;

cal I search_paths_Sget (sl_rame, st_control, ref_path, sl_seg_o,
sl_lnfo_area_o, sl_verslon, sl_lnfo_p, code>;
where I
1•

s

2.

sl_control <Input)
ls a control mask
defined
by
the
structure
s I _contro f _-s, given in the notes below. A •1•b blt
1 nd lcat es th at the corresoondlng type of entry should
be returned in expanded form.

3·

ref_oath (Input)
ls the pathname used when orocesslng the search oath
keyword •-referencing_dlr•. If thls ls the pathname
of a link, then the target pathname ls used.
The
directory
portion
of this oathna•e (or target
pathname) ls used as the referencing directory.
If
ref_path
ls
nutl
or
blank,
then
the
•-ref erenclng_dlr 0 search path ls sklpped.

4.

st_seg_p <Inputl
ls a pointer to the search segr.ent ln which the
speclfled search fist can be found. If thls oolnter
ls ru11, then the process search segment ls used.

5.

st_lnfo_area_p <Input>
ls a pointer to a user-supplied
sl_lnfo can be allocated.

6.

~

name

( Input )
ls the name of the search list returned.

area

Into

whlch

sl_version Cinoutt
ls the ~erslon of the sl_lnfo structure desired by
the cal fer. It ls used to insure that compatablllty
with future verslons of search can be ~alntalned.

t1TB-353
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se arc h_pa ths_$ge t

search_paths_Sget

-------

sl_lnfo_p (Output)
ls a pointer to a structure filled ln wlth the
specified search list. The format of thls structure
ls defined In the notes below.
8.

code

<Outputt

BeloM ls a descrlptlon of the search list info structure
returned bY this entry point. This structure ls decJared ln the
include file sl_lnfo.lncl.pll.
dcl 1 sl_lnfo based aligned based <sl_lnfo_pl,
2 version fixed bin,
2 num_paths fixed bln,
2 change_index_p ptr,
2 change_lndex fixed bln <71),
2 padt (6t blt (36),
2 paths <max_num_paths refer <sl_lnfo.num_patrs)),
3 type fixed bin,
3 oad2 (2) blt (36>.
3 pathname char (168) unal;
where:
1·

vers 1 on

2·

num_patns
ls the number
search 11 st.

3.

change_lndex_p
ls a oolnter to a status Index associated with this
search llst.
The status lndex ls stored as a fixed
bln (71) integer. Thls status .index ls lncreMented
whenever the searer I.1st ls modlfled.

~.

change_lndex
ls the value of the search flst status index at the
tlme that sl_lnf o ls created. Using the pointer to
this lndex (above), the caller may, at any later
tlme, compare tre returned lndex value wlth the
current lndex value and thus determlne lf the search
llst has been modlfled

ls the number
returned.
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of

of

the

search

version

paths

of

this

contained

structure

ln

th ls
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search_oaths_Sget

5.

search_oaths_$get

-------

type

ls an lndex that speclfles the type of the
path. The following values may be returned&
0

1
2
3
4

s
6

&.

=>
=>
=>

=>
=>
=>
=>

search

absolute oat hname
une >u>an ded pathname <=> Cuser xx xx])
the keyword -stop
the kev•ord -referenclng_dlr
the keyword -worklng_dlr
the ke v•ord -orocess_dlr
the keytitord -ho111e_dlr

pathname
ls the search oath.

T~e argument sl_control ls defined by the structu~e srown
below,
which ls declared ln the include flle sl_controt_s.lncl_s.011.

dcl 1 sl_control_s unaligned based (addr (sl_control)),
2 af_oathname blt (1l,
2 kev_stoo blt (1),
2 kev_ref_dlr blt <1>,
2 key_work_dlr blt (1),
Z key_oroc_dlr bJt <1>,
2 kev_home_dlr blt <11,
Z pad (30) bit t1>;
Exoand!ng the keyword -stop lmolles 1g~or1ng lt.
Expanding the
keyword -referenclng_dlr gives back the oath name ref_patr 1 f
ref_oath was supotled; otherwise it c~uses -referenclng_path to
be ignored.
There ls no control bl~ for absolute pathnames as
they are the same In exoanded and unex,anded form.

HTB-353
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------search_paths_$t1st

search_oaths_$1lst
-------~~~-~-

Jiam.e.1

search_oaths_Sl1st

The entry point search_paths_tlist returns a
list of the
nanies of al I search lists currently defined in the specifled
search segment.

dct

search_paths_$11st entry Cptr, otr, fixed bln(35lt ptr,
fixed bin(J5));

catt search_paths_$1lst (sl_seg_p. sl_llst_area_o.
sl_llst_version, sl_llst_p, code);
wherei
1·

sl_seg_p <Inout)
ls a pointer to the search segment listed.
If thls
pointer ls nut I, then the process search segment ls
I isted.

2.

sl_1lst_area_o <Input>
ls a pointer to a user•supplled area into
structure sJ_llst can be allocated.

3•

s I _ I 1 s t - v er s l 0 n

which

the

CI n PU t )

ls the version of the sl_iist structure desired by
the caller. It ls used to insure that comoatlbilltv
with future versions of search can be malntalned.
sl_llst_o (Outputt
ls a pointer to a structure
search lists.
The format
defined in the notes below.
5.

code
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containing a list
of this structure

of
ls

( Outpu tl
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.

.

_________

~~~-------------------

-------~---~---------

search_oaths_Sllst

search_paths_Stlst
,

Belo" ls a descrlotlon of the structure that ls used to llst
search llsts contained ln a search segment.
This structure
is aeclsred l~ the include file st_llst.inct.pl1.

t~e

dcl 1 sl_11st based <s1_11st_p) allgned,
2 version f lxed bin,
2 num_llsts fixed bin,
2 pad (&) bit <36),
2 name <•ax_num_ Us ts ref er <s 1_11 st. num_l!s ts))
char (32) unaligned;

1•

version
ls the number
returned.

2·

3.

num~l

of

the

version

of

trls

structure

1sts
ls the number of search list names contained ln
search seg11en t.

this

names
ls an array of search list names.

MTB-353
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.

-------·
search_paths_Sset

tt.amA•

search_paths_Sset

--------

search_paths_Sset

The search_paths_Sset entry point sets the speclfled
11st so th~t it conta1ns the soecifled search paths.

dcl

search

search_paths_Sset entrv (char(•), ptr, ptr, fixed bln(35l>;

cal t search_paths_Sset Csl_r.ame, sl_seg_p, sa_lnfo_p, code>;
wheres
1•

sl_na11e

Unput>
ls the name of the search llst set.

2·

sl_seg_p <Input)
is a pointer to the search seg~ent in which the
specified search list can be found. If this pointer
ls null, then the process search segment ls used.

3.

sJ_lnfo_o <Inout>
ls a pointer to a caJler supolled structure that
contains
the
search paths being set into the
soeci fled search Ust.
<See the search_paths_Sget
entry polnt for a description of this structure.>

~.

code

<Outoutl

Notes If no search paths are specified and the specified search
exists, then atl search paths are deleted from the search
I 1st
It ls an error to create a neM empty searc~ list.
I lst.
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----------~~-------

search_oaths_Sdet ete_ 1 lst

search_paths_$delete_list

searctl_oa tns_Sde I ete_ I lst

ti.§U 1

The search_paths_Sdetete_llst
entry
po1~t
deletes
soeclfled search list from the speclfled search seg•ent.

dcl

a

search_oaths_Sdelete_t 1st entrv CcharC•l, otr,
f 1 xe d bl n ( 3 5)) ;

cat I search_oaths_Sdefete_I 1st Csl_name, seg_p, code>;
•heres
1•

sl

2·

S8LD

3.

code

HTB-353

na~e

<Input>
ls the name of the search list to be deleted.
Cinout>
ls a oolnter to the search segment in which the
soeclfled list can be found.
If th ls oointer ls
null, the orocess search segment wl II be used.

COutout>
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.se.arch_pattts_Sde I ete_pat h

search~paths_Sdelete_path

-~~·~~~--~·~------

----------------------

search_oaths_Sdelete_path

.tiaJIAI

The search_oaths_Sdelete_path
entry
point
deletes
specified set of search paths from tre spec1fled search list.

a

USUHl

dct

search_paths_Sdelete_path Cchar(•) • ptr, otr,
Uxed bln(35));

catl search_paths_Sdelete_oath (sl_name. seg_p. st_lnfo_p, code);
•heres
1•

s 1_na11e

t Inout >
ls the name of the search Jist fro• •hlch
are to be deleted.

the

oaths

2.

se g_p

3•

st_lnfo_p (Input•
ls a pointer to a user supplied structure containing
the na11es of the pa ttis to be de I e ted (see •get•).
The user 111ust f 111 ln the version. num_paths. and
oaths.pathna•e entrles.
On return this structure
wlll contain only the pathnames which •ere passed for
deletion but Mere not found in the lnltlated search
list. Num_oaths Mill contain the nu•ber of paths
which could not be found but for which deletion was
reQuested.

~.

code
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(Input,
ls a pointer to the search segment ln which the
soec!Ued tlst can be found.
If thls pointer ls
null. the process search seg11ent Miii be used.

(Output)
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